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Murray Department
Prepared iD the Interest of the People

AMCO FEEDS
40r; SUPPLEMENT
HOG MEAL
Guaranteed Analysis and

J'ROTKIN (minimum) 40.00 7c as
l'AT (ininimum) 5.00
CARRO HYDRATES (min.) 30.00
FIBER (maximum) 9.00 in

Open Formula her
SfiO lbs. Digester Tankagre. 60 in
2 SO lbs. Linseed Oil Meal. O. F.
100 lbs. Soy Bean Oil Meal
200 lbs. Cottonseed Meal. Choice
240 lbs. Wheat Standard Middlings is
200 lbs. Alfalfa Meal, Choice the

H6 lbs. Ground Liniestone
2i lbs. Rone Meal. Steamed
40 lbs. Iodized Salt.

4 lbs. Iron Oxide. he
as

2.000 lbs. AMCO HOG MEAL. no

This feed for sale at my farm, in-

cluding: complete line Chicken Feed. in

ROBT. TROOP
the

Miss Lorene Hatchett is assisting on
the telephone office during the time
when Mrs. Bartlett is away on her ed
vacation.

Harvey Gregg and moiuer were
visiting with friends in Lincoln on
last Wednesday and so celebrating the
the Fourth.

Mrs. Arden Ruhman and her little
daughter were visiting in Murray; a n
from their home near Union on last
Tuesday afternoon.

T. J. Brendel was a visitor in
riattsmouth on hist Sunday afternoon
where he was attending the ball game
which was staged there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troop of Platts- -

mouth were visiting in Murray and ;

also in the country north of Nehawka
on last Tuesday afternoon.

Lee Niskles of Pla:tsmouth was o on
visitor in Muray on last Tuesday af-- j big
ternoon and was looking after some!
business matters for a short time. j

T. J. Brendel and w ife were visit-- 1

ing in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday is
afternoon they going to visit with the
friends in the county seat for a short
time.

Mrs Roy Howard and daughter to
Miss Mabel were visiting with friendr
and also looking after some shopping the
in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday after-
noon. and

John Campbell was rlowing np thej ily
feed yard of D. C. Rhoden and sowing
the same to rye for pasture for the
hogs which Mr. Rhoden will feed
this fall.

Mrs. Jennie Jenkins is having a
new roof placed on her home in Mur-
ray, and which will be a great pro-
tection for good root's are an insur-
ance to any building.

Charles Hoback living south of
Murray began the cutting of his
wheat on Tuesday afternoon and was
well rleased with the quality of the
cereal, as it ripened nicely and if
making a good yield. it

W. G. Boedeker and wife weif
called to Omaha where Mr. Boedeker
was looking after some business, and
Mrs. Boedeker was visiting with
friends for the afternoon.

Tl: " ool hous? which is known
as Kight Mile Grove school, is being on
given a new coat in the shape of a
good shingle roof, the materials of
which were purchased from the Nic
kles lumber yard. A.

Mrs. McManus of Falls City was
a visitor in Murray for a few days
extending over the week end and de-
parted early Tuesday morning for her
home after having enjoyed her stay
with the children very much. an

At Your Service
of

A complement of good mechan-
ics are waitirg to look after
your needed repairs.
We do repairs on all makes of
cars, repair batteries and charge
same fcr Autos. Radios and ev-

erything for vhich you have
need.

Telephone 47

The Murray Garage
A. D. 3AAKE

Murray Garage

.

ii w ;g)

J JL

of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for tha Journal Readers

John Sans has been assisting in the
unloading of lumber for the George
Nickles yard, they having been re-

ceiving much lumber and building
materials during the recent weeks

selling a good deal as well.
Mrs. Stine of Union better known
grandmother Stine is reported as

being very sick at her home and
every care is being extended to her

order that she might recover but
condition remains very serious

Adam J. Shaffer was a visitor
Murray on last Tuesday afternoon

securing some materials at the lum-
ber yard for the building of a hay
rack for Otto Schaffer, as harvest

near at hand and tney are needing
hay rack.

Albert Wolfe the barber at the
Brendel barber shop was a visitor in
Nebraska City on the Fourth where

went to see the ball game as well
to visit with friends, there being
celebrating in this county or in

Nebraska City.
Paul Schlictemeier was a visitor
Lincoln and Crete for over the

Fourth celebrating at the city on the
Blue river, and returning home after

cessations of the celebration. Paul
says that they had a great time there

the National holiday.
The McManus Pharmacy has donn
a new dress, and is looking spick ,

i or,tir0 k,,,-- ie;,i0
and out has been newlv painted and
with the papering on the inside and

reranging of the stock and
tures makes the place look fine.

ivt AH,ii. Pnrtiott nwirini--

.'ffin. rrnr tho Mnrmv'e Murray beach. in
Telephone exchange departed on last
Tuesday morning for Grand Island
where she will spend her vacation
and also incidentilly celebrate the
Fourth at the home of her parents.

George Nickles and wife and sister
Mrs. Robert Shrader of Omaha who is
visiting in Murray and Mrs. H. C.
Long were visiting and also looking
after some business affairs in Lincoln

last Tuesday, they driving to the
town in the auto of Mr. Nickles.

Miss Ina De Les Denier during the
past week purchased a new Dodge
coupe of the six cylender order and

liking the new wagon. The car is
last word, in a motor car. The car

was sold by Mr. Jcin Frady of
Plattsmouth. he and Miss Ina going

Lincoln to secure the auto.
Mr. Vaclav Mickluskey closed up

blacksmith and departed for his
home in Omaha on last Tuesday noon

celebrated the day with the fam
there and was looking also after

som? business matters as well. He
however, was back early the day af-

ter and at work at the blasksmith
shop, where he can be heard work-
ing from early morn until late at
night.

Last Tuesday morning Harry Nel-
son was a visitor in Nebraska City
whereTie went to bring his son. Wil-lar- d

Nelson and Stephen Beckner
home from Comp Wilson where the
young lads have been staying for the
past week enjoying camping at the
boy scout camp. One day last week

is told of Stephen, he got into the
water beyond hia depth and after
getting his mouth and lungs well
saturated with water had quite s
time in getting out of the' water.

C. W. Burd of Omaha was looking
after some business matters in Murray

Tuesday of this week. Mr. Burd
has just purchased the Murray gar-
age bdilding. and on Tuesday morn-
ing made a lease of the building to

D. Bakke for a period of five years
which insures Murray an the com-
munity being well served for that
length of time. The people of Mur-
ray and vicinity have grown to know
that when Mr. Bakke does work on

auto that the work is the best.

Shipped Many Cattle
Last Sunday night W. J. Phil pot

shipped from his feeding yards west
Murray some four car loads of

cattle Ui the Omaha market and was
well pleased with the returns, they
averaging in price of $14.75 and
with some very good cattle well fed
and heavy thpy brought good prices.

Have Enjoyable Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan De Les Denier

entertained at the beautiful country
home for the day and dinner last
Sunday and had a merry crowd of
friends and relatives present to en-
joy the day and assist in making a
merry time. There were there for the
occasion J. W. Berger and wife, Mrs.
James De Les Denier and two dau-
ghters. Misses Ina and Reane and
son Raymond, all of Murray, Dale

JL JL fTO Ailck is si or

No Frost Tonite!
You Need Not Fear It will be Warm

Enough for Anything You Want

The wheat harvest is here, in full blast, and a good yield is cer-

tain. . . . There are two things to do go to the Murray Bathing

Beach fcr a swim and put your money in the Murray State Bank.

Both are Safe, Sound and Profitable

y rra
There h Nc Substitute for Safety

Topliff and family, of near Murray
J. H. .Browne and wife and L. P.
Trimpe and family of Omaha, Mrs.
J. V. Berger accompanied the Oma-
ha party home and is visiting there
for the week.

Visited in Iowa
Herbert C. Campbell and the fam-

ily departed on last Wednesday morn-
ing for Malvern. Iowa, where they
spent the Fourth as well as celebrat-
ing. They visited at the home of rel-
atives of Mrs. Campbell and all sure-
ly had a good time.

Home from the South
Gust Brubacher, of the Tutt & Bru- -

bacher store, who has been in the j

south some two weeks, where helbration of nation's birthday and
has been taking treatment and hot j that of Mr. Latta.
baths at the Hot Springs of Arkansas, i -
returned home last Tuesday evening
and reports that he is feeling much
improved by his stay there.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & G RUBER.
tf-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

Celebrated the .Fourth
Tlie hustling lads of Murray, who

u"
re j"'aJ havin something

wfth wJ.hlle hfre' Prole(1 so",e, ex'
eellent fireworks which were at

nf Bathing Those
attendance at the evening swim at the
beach surely enjoyed the liberality of

"the owners of the place in providing
entertainment for them. The beach.
which is one of the best places to
swim in the entire country, has been
having a good patronage and is en-

titled to it.

Euried at Plattsmouth Sunday
The funeral of the late Robert

Shrader, who died at his home in
South Omaha late last week after a
very valiant fight for his life with
dread disease, was held from the
Methodist church in Plattsmouth on
last Sunday afternoon and the in-

terment made at beautiful Oak
Hill cemetery of that place. Mr.
Shrader was born between Murray
onl Whati'ka snne 4 X ve:irs r.tro nn
August before there was!w education Cincinnati. Ohio,

afterwards was engaged in mer-gre- whei:,:i'!anv at either place. Here
to manhood, and united infantile pursuits in Cincinnati a

marriage of Miss Bertha Long, they Period of four years.

of the
faithful disciple

" With
of

1 waion n taking
the him cast of theruHriSo dcatVd the

:

i..aiiu i uv i i in'iui.
mrfnv years. There were born this
union, Shester and Eldorine both
whom are married and make their
homes in Omaha. Robert Shrader,
after the long of fighting the
disease, and knowing that he must
go. said to the attendants. "I am all
ready to go." knowing full wel
the Master v,- - there to welcome him.
Airs. Xuun i; a it 'i t inuuifii ui v t i

thv of their host of friends in
this their hour of grief.

Gypsies at Plattsmouth Sat. Nite
KMA radio trio fill postponed

at Legion Community Building,
with FREE dance afterward. See ad.

Some Birthdays Week
Many famous people and not a few

of them living in Murray, were born
du&ing the week on which the nation
was also born. Beginning with July
1st, Lloyd Lewis was born forty-seve- n

years ago, and is still glad of it. Nine-
ty years ago"S. G. Latta was born and
is still feeling a thankfulness
event. He has lived in Murray ever
since it was a town and was here
even before that. D. C. Rhoden
born 6S years ago on Tuesday, July
3rd. Wayne Lewis, age Mrs.
Earl Nora 20,
and D. R. Frans. 47, were all born on
the 4th day of July.

Celebrating in Hastings
On Tuesday morning, July 3rd, the

Rev. J. F. Stewart and wife, accomp-
anied by Uncle Samuel Latta and
son. departed for

they went to celebrate
glorious Fourth and also 90th
birthday anniversary of Uncle S. G.
Latta. They will relatives there
and also will enjoy the double

Permanent
Wave

PROF. WAGNER
of Omaha
WILL BE AT

THE ETTA BELLE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Monday
July 9th

PRICE
on the

Realistic Wave
the first FOUR at

cur Parlor July 9th
15.00

Phons 20 for Appointmsnts

It uiy of the readers of m
J ournm.1 knOT" of ej social
event or item Of Interest in
this rlclnlty. and will mM
itme to this office. It will ap-pe- tr

under this hedinsr. We
want ill newsItem Editor

for the

the

4th. even m
town

forwas

that

t

man
new

for

Used Refrigerators
FOR SALE

TEN Used Refrigerators justjir-rive- d

today. Every one guaranteed to
he in A- -l condition. Practically new-one-

Price $12.50 to J22.50. Come
while they last.

This is Befrigerator Time

Christ Furniture Co.
South 6th Street Phone 645

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Murray Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You ire cordially invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

Murray Church
Honors One of

Aged Members
Samuel Latta Greeted on His 90th

Eirthday by the Old Friends
and Associates.

On July 1st, the Presbyterian Sun
day school of Murray paid its re
spects to Uncle Sam Latta in honor of

!his f0th birthday, which occurred on
'the following day, July 2nd. The
tcKrinl hart snecial music- - and talks.'
Mr. ott-- , rano- - srxio fnr the cchnnl
He" was presented with $5 in gold by
the school. I

Latta was born Julv 2.
IS in Crawford. Pennsylvania,
vhere he grew to young manhood at -

I ending the public and private sc hools
. . .- 1 !.. his col- -()I piuct He received

.. . . ,e X' I l n

cavalrv as hospital steward. At the
c lose of the war he engaged in sawrng
1 umber some time. It was about
this time he met a fair youn lady
Emily Ann Patterson. Some months
later they were married in the Vil-

lage of Rock Bluffs, on July 24th.

Their wedding trip was by steam-
boat as far as St. Louis and from
there they went by rail to Stuben-vill- e,

Ohio, the early home of the
bride. On their return to Nebraska,
they located on a farm four miles
northeast of Murray, where they lived

i In the vear of 1865 they united
I with the United Presbyterian church
inf rtrr- - TtnfTs In 1S7R this church
was moved to Murray. Mr. Latta
sold his farm and located in Murray
in 18Sf. He was engaged in general
merchandise business for a while
and later went into the pump ' and
windmill business. He has been a
faithful and earnest worker, staunch
supporter and valued member of this
church for sixty years. For 30 years

has been a ruling elder always

adva'ne? the' cau of CbrUt" 'in this
community.

He has just moved Into his beau- -

tiful new home and is pre -

pared to enjoy the declining years of
his life in ease and contentment.

On July 2nd he was a member of
a motoring party that drove Hast- -

ings, where his nephew,
Dr. E. A. Latta. gave a dinner in
honor of Uncle Sam's 00th birthday
anniversary.

On behalf of the Sunday school, we
extend to you our most hearty con-

gratulations for 90 years young.
We hope and pray your years of joy
and comfort may be many, many
riiore among us.

Notice to Public
W"e have a repair and upholstery

man here on Friday and Saturday of
each week. Bring in your The
price is reasonable and work
guaranteed.

GHRIST FURNITURE CO.,
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

CAPTIVE ELUDES BANDITS

Mexico City, June 29. A report
that W. E. Mitchell, one of the two
Americans kidnaped by halidits'ion
June 26 has escaped, reached El
TTnivoranv fimfico. Nothine- - to bear
cut this newspaper report has been

s-- Sunday, July 8th
v

i . By M. S. Briggs
i v

Golden Text: "Be thou faithful un-

to death and I will give you a crown
of life." Rev. 2:10.

Stephen Full of Faith
The cross of Jesus the Christ has

passed. He has been crucified and
is risen again from the dead, that the
world might be saved. A new era has
come. The Master has ascended to
heaven to be with the Father and the
band which are to carry
on his work on earth. At the time
of the reparture of Christ, He com-
manded the Disciples to remain at
Jerusalem until they should be en-

dued with from on high and
they remained until the day of pen-teco- st,

which was the fiftieth day, and
as they were alf of one accord in one
place, they were blessed and Peter
preaching, being full of the faith,
there were some two thousand added
to the church which was formed and
which before had but one hundred
and twenty members. The church
continued to grow and increase, but
it was persecuted by the Jews and
the Jewish church, and many became
members, and as the church grew
there were many people who were
poor who became members as well as
some who were rich.

That the church might prosper,
many had given much to the church
and out of the pool all were fed. It
was during this time that Annanias
and Saphira his wife conspired to lie
to God and the Holy Spirit, and they
sold their farm and brought a portion
of the money and gave it to the
church, saying it was all and for this
they were stricken dead. This was
not because they did not give their
farm or all the price for which it
was sold, because they had lied
to the Holy Spirit. The farm was
theirs and they could have kept it if
they had so desired, and when they
had sold it they could have given a
portion of it if they had desired, but
they conspired to deceive the church
and the Holy Spirit and for this they
were killed.

Now there are many who are lying
to the Holy Spirit at this time, and
while the execution is not as spec
tacular as in that rase, it must be
paid in the end. The widows of the

'.Greeks and others not of Jewish ns- -

tlJiOiil , UUUjnUlliCU lllu l 111 117 uuii
(allotment of food they were neglected
and The disciples or apos- -

i'ts - ln" wtIt "'looking after the business but
In order ;.i u omuer mem nu ur
pursuit their ministry, mere were
six deacons to look after the
material things, and among them was
a men named Stephen, who was a
most able man. eloquent in speech
and a worthv follower of Christ who

ing. taking off their outer garments
. t . n t hn foot ff S.n 11 Iru ai "i --'1 - "Iho also consented to the cWth, of

j rttepnen. wiey suuiru mi.-i-. nr
Jookc'l up into neaven ami aium.M in
the words of the Master, who when
he wa raised on the cross at the
c rurifiction. said: "Father, forgive
them, for they know not what they
do," Stephen cried out. calling on th
Savior. "Lord, lay not this sin to
their charge." and he forthwith fell
asleep.

SliuI standing there looking on
face of Stephen was most visibly af-

fected and soon after asked that he
might be given letters that he miuht
P to n.ascus. he could con- -

IHIUV HIS JKTM'l U11U11 Ul iiiui '.ii
there, no doubt unable to efface the
terrible scene from his mind cf the
failhiul Stephen looking steadfastly
into heaven, when the heavens open-
ed and behold the Son of man stand-
ing on the right hand of God. his
face as brilliant as that of the Fath-
er himself, and the supplication of

jSifPhen when he said, "Lord, Jesus,
' receive- - m- - spirit.'

So, to run away from his own sen.

iof Saul for Damascus,
i

Stephen Buried by Friends
The friond3 of Stephen secured the

body of their co-wor- and buried
lit. and for many days after mourned
his death. The fearful murder of this
good man. for such it was, did in no

jwe.y deter me new cnurcn from
pressing on in their work, but th ey
had to do so serrepteously, for Saul
and others continued to persecute the.
church and they were driven
from Jerusalem in great numbers, al-

though many remained, like James
and some of the disciples, while oth-
ers were scattered over the entire
country, but wherever they went they
went preaching Christ and him cruci-
fied.

'Saul Confesses Guilt
In the years after Saul had

become Paul the Apostle to the Gen-
tiles and was arrested and placed in
prison for his testimony for the Lord
Jesus and was being tried before King
Agrippa, he testified that he had kept
the garments of those who had stoned
Stephen and that he had consented to
his death, saying, "and I was stand-
ing by when the blood of Stephen
was shed."

Paul said. "I laid waste the homes
of the early Christians, arresting
them and committing them to prison
and killing many."

In much remorse, Paul lived the re- -
niaiuder of his life, endeavoring to

,iv.a, V(,rv anHble explaining
1 of

Jesus. this the
I'hVn the church disputed,turned Ins face to the Goiden enemies

dra bv c.xen ! lecic. they were eniaged and
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received by the united States em- -, wipe uui iuc duiu
bassy from any source. Mitchell,! deeds by the very faithful work of
with John F. Hooper, had been held the latter end.
for $1,500 ransom. The two were We found an excellent Bible school
taLen near Guadalajara. at Eagrle in the Methodist church,

(with ont hundred and seventy-on- e in.
Blank books at t&e Journal cffloe. 'attendance and much interest taken

Cass County Our Home!
What do you all know about Cass county, Nebraska, with its

nearly seven hundred thousand acres of very productive lands, and
over two thousand happy homes?

The croaker who wants to go some here else had better take
a trip over the county and see what this magnificent garden has to
offer. Streams of water over nearly every portion, and lands which
produce all kinds of fruits and grains. One only needs to go to the
state fair and see the exhibits from this county, and other counties
are much the same. Just now, when driving over the many roads,
one sees the golden brown of the wheat fields which are just now
yielding to the husbandman, a borntiful crop of the very finest of
wheat, which would make a cake ior Charley, or any one else. The
corn is looking fine and is all the way Irom six inches to six feet in
height, just as the tiller has expended or withheld his energies in
culticating. The oats crop, of which a short time ago people were
complaining would not be long enough to cut, is now compelling the
owners to re-ord- er twine.

Take a ride out over the county and you will have a better
opinion of the farmer who grows the grain, for he is an artist and
has painted in natural colors his success over the landscape of Cass
county a county as rich in fertility as the valley of the Nile. And
from his efforts will be produced fcod sufficient to feed many thous-
ands of people as well as providing the seed for the planting of an-

other crop. Streams of trucks and .trains cr cars are at work all
the time carrying our stock the products of the feed yards of Cass
county to market. Have faith in the land which you have elected
to make your home.

in the lessons and work of the school.
The superintendent of the school, Mr.
Allen, has a new man take the place
as superintendent every Sunday arid
thus has a number who are ready to
look after the work in any event. One
adult class had some forty in attend

ance on last Sunday, and that is cer-
tainly a record worth while.

Community Program Saturday!
The Murray Community Club is working at
full speed ahead, and is doing for this tewn
and community what nothing else can do.
They are helping themselves. Will you do
your part with them?

A Good Program Saturday Night!
Musics - Songs - Readings

JUDGE A. H. DUXEURY WILL SPEAK

Come everybody and help make it a success.

in

Have you anything to sell? Tell
the world it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.

SiieeJafI

THE OPENING OF THE MURRAY

Bathing Beach
We are ready for the "plunge. An abund-
ance of pure water, always fresh and sanitary.
Perfectly filtered water, chemically treated in
our large poo!. Clean, electric lighted dress-
ing rooms. Laundered batfting suits if you
have none. Every precaution for safety, with
reliable life guards on duty at all times. Cour-
teous attendants both ladies and gentlemen!

Come and Have a Good Time and Enjoy a
Swim in the Cool Refreshing Waters

l?mmi Bathing B
FRANK MRASEK, Propr.

G

7 Coleman Lamps $9 value. Af
To close out at, each vUUU
4 Coleman Lanterns $8 value. (tP PA
To close out at, each tj)vUU
One 5-bur- Red Star Oil Stove With 01 f 00
built in oven, $65 value, to close out at tpnsO

One 3-bur- Used Perfection Oil Stove
that we offer for only $.UU
One 4-bur- Used Perfection Oil Stove (Tf ft A
in tip-to- p shape, that we offer for only VI bUv

esior & Swatek
The WINCHESTER Store

Your children won't be
little long-- , so keep them
as they are today
pictures. Have them
photographed at least
every year.

Open on Sunday by

Appointment

about

CrHGl


